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NEW LINE TO MINNEAPOLIS

Gossip Has the Burlington Buying
Hawley System.

TO ANNEX TO THE HTT.L SYSTEM

Shonlil It He TnUrn Oyer n Xrw Line
Probably Will ne llullt lletTreen

Storm Lnhr, lotrn, nnd
Omnha.

While offlolals at headquarters will not
confirm the report, they will not deny
the story from New York that In the
near future the Minneapolis & St. Louis
road Is soon to become a part of the Bur-
lington system and that Immediately
thereafter the construction of a line from
Storm Lake, la, to Omaha will be built.

The Minneapolis & 8L Louis comprises
what Is known as tho Uawlcy system;
It gridirons central Iowa and has a lino
extending from Minneapolis to LcUeau,
an the Missouri river In north South
Dakota. Minneapolis Is the only terminal
point of Importance that It reaches and
It has never been a money-make- r, awing
to the fact that It has been compelled
to depend upon local business for its sup-
port

According to railroad men who claim
to know, only two courses aro open to
the Minneapolis & Bt Louis. One' Is to
loon bo Into the hands of a receiver and
the other Is to sell. The latter course
has been chosen and tho property has
been offered for rale and an option taken
y the Burlington, or, rather, the Hill

lystem. The price Is not known, but It
to said to bo much less than would bo
Hie cost of construction.

Should tho Hill system take over the
Minneapolis Si BU Louts, tho gap

Storm Lake and Omaha, a distance
of 115 miles, would be built early next
rprlng. This would give Omaha another
short line Into Minneapolis and at the
name time It would connect up the Bur-

lington and the Hill ronds of Minnesota
and the Dakota. It would also enable
the Burlington to have a direct line

Kansas City nnd the north, some-hln- g

that It Is without at this time.
IUllroad men who have looked Into the

situation say that with the road owned
by the Burlington, or under 1U control,
It would at once become one of the best
paying railroad propositions in the coun-

try.

Mayor Asks that
City Be Heard on

the Gas Ordinance
Mayor James C. Tahlman has re-

quested Improvement clubs and other
clvlo bodies Interested In publlo ques-

tions to give the city a hearing when-

ever tho gas franchise ordinance la under
discussion.

Believing the administration has acted
in behalf of tho peoplo In submitting
this gas ordlnnnce the mayor has ar-

ranged with tho other commissioners and
the city legal department to discuss the
ordinance favorably before any Improve-
ment club.

If the mayor himself cannot take up
tho case beforo tho improvement clubs,
Police Commissioner J. J. Ilyder or ono
of tho city attorneys will argue for tho
adoption of the gas franchise ordinance.

Fortune Tellers
Fined for Touching

Their Visitors
Rachel Adams and Lena ISwan, gipsy

fortuno tellers who have quarters at
Eleventh nnd Douglas streets, were ar
rested Monday afternoon for touching
John Fagg for 10 and Bernard Pagg for
CIO. Both men are front Tryon, Go. Frank
Thlnnes of Maine, Ark., was relieved of
SS and a scarf pin while patronizing tho
mystics. Both women were fined IK
and coats In police court and were In-

structed by Captain Ueltfeldt to vacate
their present location within forty-eig- ht

hours. Joe Adams, father of, Rachtf, was
also arrested on suspicion, but was re
leased as having had no connection with
the deal. When searched by the dedk
sergeant, Adams had eleven 1100 bills on
lils person.

COMMERCE SCHOOL HAS

A LARGER ENROLLMENT

The present enrollment at the High
School of Commerce is about 103 larger
than at this time last year.

Ample preparations are being modo to
take caro of all who enter this school In
September, Five new rooms have been
secured and are being prepared for uso.
New equipment Is being added to the
school of telegraphy which will enablo
it to meet the demands of the railroads
and telegraph companies.

Csaiti of StoniniTi Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor cxer

else, insufficient mastication of food, con
stipation, a torpid liver, worry and anx-let- y.

overeating, partaking of food and
drink not suited to your ago and occu
patton. Correct your habits and take
Chamberlain's Tablets and you will soon
be well again. For sale by all drugglsts- -

Advertisement.

STOP THAT
ACHING TOOTH
INSTANTLY.

INSIST
UPON

DENTS
ALL DRUGGISTS 15$

HI ROW Y0'JfURUS5fVWAY

RUPTUIE
Made strong and
;i in a taw ilsj-- s

without a surgical
operation or loss of
tun. Our wort a
guaranteed. Call or
writs--' for particulars.
Prs. "Wray" & .Math
cpy, XUs

PENSIONS FOR THE SOUTH

Gumshoe Movement for that Purpose
Started in Congress.

PLAN FOR MODERATE START

Amonnt Limited to Sara Korr Paid-
-

hr States to Confederate
Veterans Kunnllslns;

the Itnte.

A subtle effort to secure United States
pensions for confederate veterans I

afoot in congress. It appears in tho form
of several resolution, notably one of--

fered by Richmond Pearson Hobton of
Alabama, which alms to "equalize"
pensions of confederate and union
veterans. The tttlo means nothing In

tho abstract, but when tho word
"equalize" Is construed In accordance
with the provisions of Captain Hobson'a
resolution, It Is seen that the resolution
would "equalize" tho pensions of

veterans by taking enough
money out of tho United States treasury
each year to cover the difference paid
then veterans by their respective states
and tha sum they would receive If they
were union veterans on the federal pen
slon roll. In other words, Captain Hob- -

son and the southern men wh6
stand with htm in support of his resolu
tion would not yet pension confederate
veterans wholly out of the federal treas--
ury. They would make a start by hav.
Ing the government see to It that the
men who tried to destroy the union In
IW1 should receive as much remuneration
In the form of pensions as the men who
prevented this destruction.

Cnntnln Hobson'a Ilesolntlon.
Captain Hobson's resolution, which has

been referred to the, committee on In.
valid pensions, Is as follows:

"That tho secretary of the Interior is
hereby authorised and directed to estab
llsh and maintain a roll of all confederate
veterans pensioned by the several states
with the amount of the pension received
by each 'veteran and with the amount
each veteran would receive were ho a
veteran of the union, and to pay to each
confederate veteran out of such moneys
in tna treasury, not otherwise appro-
priated, the difference between tho .twc
amounts, provided that in no case shall
the amount paid by the United States
exceed the amoUnt paid by the state."

Tnis proposition means, In plain Eng.
llsh, that the United States shall
about 60 per cent of the pensions con.
federate veterans would recelvo If the
Hobson resolution were law. Kleven
southern states now pay pensions to the
survivors or the confederate army. Thelt
number Is not known nor has tho pension
uuroau any official figures whatever to
guide It, should it be required to comply
with tho provisions of the Hobson resolu-
tion. Prom a speech In tho senate madeby Nathan P. Bryan January 2 U12, It
Is learned, howover, that the total sum
of confederate pensions Is $3,780,833.68,
against Ili.tSJ.ocr.a, which was paid by
the fedoral government to veterans re.elding In those states In 1911.

Pensions In Southern BtiUes.
Tho table showing tBese expenditure

In detail Is as follows:
Confederate Federal

i,. Pension. pension.
Aru.tT . $ 690,445.74

Kit im .a L642.B0S.S0.Florida tt0.000.00 81S.S3S.77ora 944.6UOS 643,352.41
Jfrputalana, 175,000.00 1.024.613.00

724.M1.g3
054.072.49outh Carolina..,, aa.ooo.oo aW.M5.44Tennessee Bffl.000.oo 8.190,810.87

Virginia ... 460,000.00 i.4,mJ;S
Total ITmiOMI til inn rty ,
In the foregoing tabla of M,n.i

sions aro Included sums paid on account
of the War with Mexico and the variousIndian wars. To make, a fair compart-so- n.

pensions oilier than civil war pen-
sions should bo omitted. No data existsto show which aro straight civil war
pensions and which are not If, how-vo- r,

all pensioners of these other wars
were residents of these eleven stattc
which, of course, thoy are not there
would bo deducted: On account of war,

"ivv, .wio.xi, on account or
Indian wars, J578.0S&K; making a total
ot l,8M,0O4.i. Subtracting this amount
wo would have In these eleven states
tho following result:

Federal pensions on account of civil
war, ttO.Hl.Wi5S. Confederate pensions
on account of civil wnr, i3.T80i8n.B8. a
difference in 1911 of J1,H0,E9,00.

It Is evident, therofore, that the amount
paid out by the fedoral government In
tho southern states which pensioned
confederate veterans Is at least double tho
amount paid as state pensions to ox- -
confederate soldiers. Thus the Hobson
resolution would Impose at the start an
extra pension expense of almost $3,000,000
upon the federal government.

More Careful tn the Sooth.
But Ihe southern states do not pension

their veterans with the careless liber-
ality, not to. say extravagance, of con-
gress. They pay pensions only to sur-
vivors of the war who need aid and only
to the widows ot men who were killed
or died tut the result of wounds. Tho
United States broadly speaking, passes
out a pension to every "voteran" that
asks for one. Should the fedoral gov
ernment bs made to pay confederate
pensions. It would be against human
nature, for the confederate veterans to
demand less or to ask aid only upoi
greater merit than their union brothers.
It is a fair assumption that more con-
federate than union veterans are now
living tn 'the southern states, and If
this Is true, the 15.000,000 with which
Captain Hobson would start the ball
rolling might appear a very insignificant
sum In comparison with what the "United
Veterans" might be able to drag out ot
the government If they could work It
at both ends. Frauds by the thousands
and deserters by tho thousands are now
the objects of federal largess, and the
Hobson resolution not only would vlolato
the whole principle ot the pension system,
that government aid should be extended
only to the men who saved the gov
ernment, but would open the door still
wider to abuse of the pension roll.
Washington Letter to Boston Transcript

Ak-Sar-B- en List is
Still Growing Fast

The membership In the Knights ot Ak
fiax-Be- ti lias almost gone over tho 2.000

mark. At to meeting of the hustling
committee at noon another 100 members
were reported. The committee, will work
uatll iM6 havo signed applications for
membership and then disband, as th
Dai will' not accommodate more than
that number.

The teams now Isadlng in the competi-
tion are Whitney, Benford and Miner,
500; Pfclffer, Lord and O'Brien. 131; Ma
baffey, Meyers and Potter, 128.

A Krrloa llreakdcmit
results from chronlo constipation. Dr.
icing's New Life Pills relieve, headache.

' stomach, liver and bowel trouble. For
i salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

I

The Voice With

the Smile Wins
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Good telephone sorvico
depends largely upon mu-

tual courtesy.

The telephone is more
useful to those who talk
as if face to face, for civil-

ity removes difficulties
and facilitates the prompt-

est possible connections.

The Best Results

The operators must bd

patient and polite under
all circumstances, but
they will do better work
if they meet patience and
politeness on the part of
telephone users.

Tho Bell Telephone en-te- rs

intimately into tho
social and business life of
each individual. The best
results come through the
practice of mutual cour-

tesy.

NEBRASKA
TELEPHONE
'COMPANY

Don't Walt
for opportunity; create It foryourself by Judicious use of Tho
Qee's advertising columns.

largest

on
early

Cut Prices

Hanan & Sons $5.50 $6.00
Russian calf, metal calf

patent
pumps and. oxfords;

pair
Hanan & $5.00 $5.50

oxfords, hand

J. T. colonial
uronze,

regular $0 4.25per pair. . .

colonial
patent

$5 3.85values, pair, . .

Cousins "white cravenette. in
nutton, nign or
low,. $5.00 val-uef-l, 3.90, .

Fostor'B Russia metal
can ana patent
pumps, $5 and $5.50 S3.85por pair. . . .

Armstrong's patent ana
call oxtords

pumps, per
pair. . .

All our $4 $4.50
white nubucUs In

or low, pair. J

pairs $3 $3.50
In genuino white
sea duck $2.2In button, per pair. J

pairs, small ox-for- ds

metal calf, Rus-
sia calf, patent colt, bronze,
black gray euode,
white sea Island duck; $4

$5 values; no charges
or deliveries.

Sl.OO

UAUGAIN
pairs, all small sizes

un 3H. in Double AA, B
C. $4 values;

charges or deliveries,
50

Delights
Your

Guests

Always Keep, a Case
at Home for Them.

a

THE BEER YOU LIKE

BREWED AND BOTTLED
F1MSD KRUQ BKEW1NQ

Consumer's Distributors:

Luxus Go.
109-1- 1 North 16th St.

Douglas 1889

oAosijnq 0ij suooj
--ao ?aodg 8on9ioi ftq jpj

bojoos ihjt vtip
Aq Aap oijx M3lH

office
all

Cut Prices for
MEN

Edwin Clapp's
$6.50 oxfords,

pair

Edwin Clapp's $7.00 Imported
Russia calf
gun metal oxfords, $5.25per pair
Hanan & Sons $6.00, $6.50

i.vw itussia ana
metal J4.7vlcl kid

McDonald & KUey's first qual
ity $6.00 hand
made Russia
oxfords, per
Mp.nnnnlrt & If llnv'a
S5.50 rpenlnr TtiiHsIn
calf oxfords, pair. .,
McDonald & Klloy's
x& itussia gun
metal oxfords

$4.50 Russia
gun metal oxfords, 3.15per pair,

linos of $4.00 oxfords, In
itussia ana gun
motal calf and pat-
ent 2.90colt, pair. . .

lines ot Richard & Bren--
nen's Russia
gun metal calf $2.65patent colt. ,

One hundred pairs broken v

lots, small slzos, tn
patent colt, regular $4 and
$5 oxfords, no charges, ex-
changes or deliveries; your

S1.00

1419 FARNAM STREET
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"Forking Over Coin" Doesn't
Grieve at

Brooks Store.'

Suit Prices Brooks Are So
"Tiny You Pay

Them Gladly.
'"High of T.lving!" you can not

say that at tho George H rooks Clothes
shop and get away with it

certainly wouldn't begrudge Hrook
HALF PRICE for his suits, would you?
Think of It! Only IIAI.V PRICK on
any suit means a $30 suit for 810; ,

26 suit for 1)2.50; a JS0 suit for 815; a j

134 suit for 117.50 and a I0 suit for
No slrl No matter HOW tight you '

aro holding onto your money you will
pass it over a smllo at Brooks
Clothing Btoto In tho City National Bonk

at the corner of 16th and Har- -
j

fey streets, i

George Brooks money as badly
as you do; ho turn his Spring ahtft
Summer into money before ho canl
zco bis way clear to an cntlro new
Fall and Winter stock; It's on
George but It's a "puddln' " for YOU. I

Look at yourself; If you are becomlns
shabby tog yourself up; It doesn't )uy to
let clothes take on that "oldish
look."

Don't hesitate about buying a suit in
Tho City National Bonk Building

the surroundings aro "tony"
Brooks HALF PRICE sale brings suits
within tho reach of you-y- our pal-y- our

neighbor any and everybody.

For
The large room on ground
floor Bee Building, oc-

cupied by tho
Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space
large valt. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.

Fine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply to
P. FeiL Bee office.

Drs. Mach &
THE

The largest equipped dental
In Omaha. Experts la choree of

work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings just like tho All Instru-
ments after using.

3d Floor Psxton Block, Omaha,

Cut Prices for

our boyB' shoes In gun
metal and Russia calf, button

lace, go at

20

Tho kind tho boys all liko,
comfortable, excep 1 1 o n a b 1 e
wearing qualities that make
them the-- Ideal outing shoo for
boys.
$2.50 grade,

$2.00 grado,
Cpa?r??..P.e.r

0
on nil our misses' nnrf
dren's white shoes, high or
low, In white nubuck andgenuine white sea island
duck, mado by the best mak-
ers of children's shoes In'

world, Cramer and
Dugan Hudson.

20 OFF
On 20 lines of misses'

-- ,Nn s strap pumps
oxfords.

pairs misses', children's
and young ladles' pumps
oxfords, regular $2 values;
no chargos or deliveries

SOe

Drexel's Annual Sale
of Low Cuts

Starts in All Departments
Hundroda of palre low cuts, all that is of our best sellers for men and womon boysmjaaos children; selected from the finest and shoo stock in tho west. Including suchfamous makes as Hanan & Son, Edwin Clapp, McDonald, KHey and Howard & Foster for menHanan & Son, FoBtor, J. & T. Cousins and Armstrong for womou, to bo put sale Wednesdayat prices that will move thorn quickly. Read theso prices and get In tomorrow. All oursalesmen aro export shoo fitters.

for

and
gun

ana coit
per S4.25

Sons and
kid

s.i"..1. .83.85
& Cousins pumps,

in gun
metal,
values,
Cousins colt

pumps,
per

per pair
and gun

values,
gun

metal
and

and

button
100 and values

Island

500 filroa
In gun

and and

and

ON THE TABLE
200

to
and $3.60 and
no

BY
CO.

Mercantile

jo xoq
oog "I

por $4.75
and

and

nnd

Run calf
and

?..$4.25

$4.00

calf
and $3.85

and

Ten

per

Ten
and
and

tan and

choice

You The

at
That

Cost

You

That

with

Building

needs
must

Suits
buy

hard

your

of

with

N.

and best

tooth.
sterilized

Heb.

All

rVill.

tho
&

and
and

200
and

Wednesday
left

and

WOMEN

2.90
2.90

and

YOU KEEP HALF

THE MONEY

Office Rent

Havens-Whit- e

Mach
DENTISTS

Boys,-- Misses
Children

Discount
Boy Scout Shoes

Pa?r?!'..P..r SI.00

81.00

DREXEL SHOE CO

r-SA-
VE IN JULY CLEARING SALES""

I BETTER nHMFtiPV ft JWSHI EQUAL
VALUES TA"j I 3 H VALUES

at 2 1 i 1 iJLSLL JH at
8 EQUAL 1 lAlAnHMy LESS

prices I fmMimmmmk prices

3 Rousing Furniture Specials

G-- ft. Porch Swlnp Groon or fum-
ed oak; a regular ?9.00 value

n salo at S7.00
Odd Chiffoniers, DresBcrs, UockorB, Dining Chalra, etc Big

to closo at bargain prices.

WHITE GOODS CLEARANCE
Victoria Lawns, FlaxonB and

Luna Lawns, worth up to
25c a yard, at 125

Persian Lawns, French Lawns
and Wash Chiffons, worth up
to 49c n yard 25Crepe Ratine, .Plain CrepcB and
Voiles, worth up to 50c yard,
at, yard 25rPllsse Crepe, crinkled, good
width, worth 36c yd..

splendid
opportunities econ-

omical furnisher.

Summer Wash Dress Goods Most Go
Your choice of a assortment of pretty fabrics ba-

tistes, organdies, dimities, etc. that sold up to 25c yard;
in ono big lot to close, yard. ........ 12C

Bulgarian Printed Voiles, regular 25c yard values. . -- 18c
Bulgarian Printed Crepes, regular yard values, at 25c
Egyptian Tissues, 25c qualities, in all colors, big assort-
ment, yard . . : lc27 to 40-inc-h Ratine, all the newest shades, at specially at-

tractive pricings.

Manufacturer's Surplus Stock of Hammocks on Sale at
About One-Thi- rd Regular Prices

We eecured a samples and stock of grade ham-mocks; all flno goods made to sell at 8 and $10
and place tho whole lot on sale Wednesday at, choice pOt3U

Now's your chanco to get a flno hammock cheap.

22 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar for $1,
48-l- b. sack best IiIbIi grade Diamond

11 riour, nomiriR nnor ror bread,
plos or cakes, suck $1.03

10 bars Beat 'Em AH, Diairiond C or
Lenox Soap for. 25c

7 baro Crystal White Laundry Soap
for 35o

7 bars Ilnskln Ilros.' JClectric Spark
Soap for 1...3S0

4 lb. pkp. Star Naphtha "VVashlns
Powder for

16-o- z. cans Condensed Milk OV4o

Grape-Nut- s, p!tg 100
11 C. Corn flakes, pkff 6c
Largo bottle Puro Tomato Catsup,

Sauco or Plcklea, assort-
ed. Dottle 8V4o

4 lbs. fancy Japan nice a&o
b. cans assorted Soups, can. . ,7io

Tall cans Alaska. Salmon . .10o
Potted Meats per can -- .40
Try H. 13. .C, Mixed Tea for Ice tea,

per lb 3So
8 cons Oil or Mustard 'artlines. . .a&o
McLaren's Peanut Butter,. 1. . ..lavio
The best domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti, plcg 7H
The best Soda Crackers, lb Go
Adyo Jell, Ico Cream Powder, Jello

or Jellycon, pk; 7Wo
The best Tea flirtings, lb lOo
Fancy Golden bamos joiroo...sao

Wait
create

yourself
Bee's

July sales offer
for the

home

wido

35c

maker's surplus high

Worcester

See theso ' and the ninny
other specials now offered.
Kitchen Cabinet Base
Like cut, top, gold-

en oak finish frame
matchless values $4.50

O-- ft, Extension Dining Tabic In
golden or fumod oak, round top:
enapat S11.00

IN DOMESTIC ROOM

10c Lawns, 'neat patterns,7c Unbleached Muslin, 3U
inches wide 518c Kimono Crepes, fancy pat-
terns and good colors. .lOci15c Madras, neat stripes; go
at, yard iq18c Mikado Crepe, pretty cow
ore and patterns . . . 113

12 c Ginghams, good patterns
and colors 8'i

THE VSOETJLBXsS AND TKUIT
HCA.RKET OF OKABA POJt

THE FEOFXiB.
IB lbs. New Potatoes to peck S5o
Demand 15 lbs., tho law requires It.
4 bunches fresh Beets or Carrots. .69.
6 bunches fresh Onions or Kadlshes 60
4 bunches fresh Rhubarb Bo

bst Cooking: Apples, lb aHo
4 bundles fresh Leaf Lettuce 5oLargo Ilvsad Lettuce, head. . .7Ho-C-o
Kancy Wax or Green Boana, lb..7HoFancy Denver Peas, quart lOo
Fancy Denver Cauliflower. ... .12V4o
6 bunches fresh Parsloy... 60
Fancy Itlpe Tomatoes, lb 7io3 largo Green Peppers lOo
3 largo Summer Squash. ........ .looLarge Cucumbors each...7Ho and Co
Larffo Egg Plant, each 100
3 large heads Cabjbago lOo
Fancy Cantaloupes, ea,.3e, So, 7HoLargo, fancy, Juicy Lemons, at. per

dozen -- ..30c, 38c, 40c
Regular SOc and 60c everywhere.

BUTTER, CHEESE AWD EOO
FniOES.

A Saving of 35 to 60.Fancy No. 1 Country Butter, lb... 370
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb 3So
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, lb 180
New York White or Young America

Cheese lb , j.200
Ncufchatel ChccH each... 3o

best Strictly Fresh Egga doz.lSo

1.
Worth

15.00

WANTED
200 Families to Rent Oar

High Grade

PIANOS
S3.00 month Is all it takes.
Kent allowed on purchase price.

SOHMOLLER & MUELLER
PIANO COMPANY

Doug. 1023. 1311-1- 3 Farnam St.

Try Hayden's First k.

44) WORTH OF
OZ DENTISTRY A I

FOR
A Big Saving, Isn't If?

Our splendid dental system onnblcs us to do it, and you reap
tho benefits In Improved dental Service as well. You'll come to.us
later- - why now?

McKenney Dentistry Is always tho samo price.
llcst Sliver Fillings 5Q
Best 2U-- k. Gold Crown $3.00

8PKCIAL PLATE VALUKS
Our Wonder Rubber Plates worth $15 and $25 S5 nnd $f
Heaviest llrldgo Work, per tooth- .- S3.01

TEETH FAXK&SSS&T EXTRACTED 'WITH, OAS OK SOBOTOFOBSCE.

The McKenney Dental Company
OOSMEB POUBTEENTH AKD rASXTASS BTKEETS, Over Union PacificTlckrt Offlcs. Honrs: a. . to 8 p. m.i Bandars, 10 to 1. Offlcsa InRochester H T.; Cleveland, O.; UUwaukes, WU.: SUnneapolts. Sdnru:St. Paul, Ulan.

HOTICB This 1 not a coUogs. nor do ws employ studsats. Allmaterials nrs ftbsolntsly ths btst mads.

Don't
for opportunity! It for

by Judicious 'use of The
advertising columns.

maple

at

The

40c,

The

not

8:30


